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The Baillies nab a jewel in the BarossaBarossaBarossaBarossaBarossa as CoralCoralCoralCoralCoral unleashes new voyages – and a

virtual travel idea from France.

A new era for The Louise

In 2009, at the invitation of owners Jim and Helen Carreker, hoteliers James and

Hayley Baillie stayed at The Louise in the Barossa Valley to take part in a high-

powered travel industry weekend that resulted in the creation of the LuxuryLuxuryLuxuryLuxuryLuxury

Lodges of AustraliaLodges of AustraliaLodges of AustraliaLodges of AustraliaLodges of Australia co-operative.
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Located in the heart of the Barossa Valley, The Louise has 15 suites.  

Over said weekend, they enjoyed local wine tastingslocal wine tastingslocal wine tastingslocal wine tastingslocal wine tastings, gourmet breakfasts with the

kangaroos, sundowners on the boutique hotel’s terrace, their suite’s private

outdoor shower and its en-suite spa bath.

Eleven years on, the Baillies confess they liked The Louise so much, they never

quite forgot it. Now they have bought the joint, with the help of their backers,

American travel and leisure private equity investors KSL Capital Partners.

Jim Carreker can’t imagine a better fit to take the 15-suite property forward: “We’ve

really had our hearts and souls invested in The Louise and the Barossa community

over these past 16 years and it’s been a joy.

“We recognise the potential for The Louise and our professional hospitality team
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under the Baillie Lodges brand and feel confident our commitment to

extraordinary guest experiences will be upheld as the Barossa enters a new era in

luxury travel,” he says.

Given many a well-heeled international tourist has bedded down at both The

Louise and the Baillies’ Southern Ocean Lodge on Kangaroo Island when

holidaying in South Australia, the respective property teams are used to working

together. Southern Ocean Lodge sadly burnt to the ground in the bushfires of

January last year, and is in the midst of a rebuild.

The Louise’s Appellation restaurant draws on fine local produce – including of the liquid variety.  

“Our teams are already great mates, and our lodges’ hospitality DNA is profoundly

matched,” says James Baillie, whose other hotels include Lord Howe’s Capella

Lodge and Uluru’s Longitude 131.

The formal handover of keys happens in September; The Louise’s longtime general

manager, Kylie Mansfield, will remain in situ.

To book International booking site Mr & Mrs Smith recommends suite No. 29
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(lead-in price $995 a night), or go all out for the premium two-bedroom Estate

Suite, from $2095. See thelouise.com.authelouise.com.authelouise.com.authelouise.com.authelouise.com.au or call (08) 8562 2722.

Sail away, sail away – on new trips by
Coral

Since it was founded in 1983 in Cairns, Australian-flagged Coral Expeditions has

become best known for its Queensland cruises, including the Great Barrier Reef.

Then came COVID-19, prompting Coral to forge new itineraries around South

Australia and down the coastline of Western Australia.

Coral Geographer will embark on new voyages across the Great Australian Bight. David Li Photography

Over the past fortnight, Coral has released new voyages for next year, including

more trips to these new destinations. Our tip is the 12-night Abrolhos Islands & the

Coral Coast Freemantle-to-Broome cruise (all sold out for this year). Sister ships

Coral Adventurer and new Coral Geographer will sail the routeCoral Geographer will sail the routeCoral Geographer will sail the routeCoral Geographer will sail the routeCoral Geographer will sail the route. Both ships have 60

staterooms for 120 guests, but are now operating at a reduced capacity of 99 guests,

with more than 40 crew. Day trips include the Houtman Abrolhos Islands, Shark

Bay World Heritage Area, Ningaloo Reef and the Dampier Archipelago.

South Australian voyages include Adelaide to Fremantle across the Great

Australian Bight. For those concerned about safety, Coral Expeditions

implemented its SailSAFE program last year, and its three ships have completed

https://thelouise.com.au/
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more than 60 voyages since October (when it resumed operations) without any

virus cases.

To book Abrolhos Islands & the Coral Coast sailings for next year are priced from

$9290 a person. Across the Top from Broome to Cairns 18-night sailings from

$13,450; see coralexpeditions.comcoralexpeditions.comcoralexpeditions.comcoralexpeditions.comcoralexpeditions.com or call 1800 079 545.

Might as well jump

An actual trip to France might still feel light years away. But next month, you can

live-stream one of France’s most elite annual sporting events – the Summer Ski

Jumping World Cup at Courchevel, now in its 30th year.

https://coralexpeditions.com/
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Kamil Stoch of Poland ski jumping in March, when there was still snow on the ground. Getty

Viewers can watch current Olympic champion Kamil Stoch from Poland defend his

ski jump record of 137 metres and Japanese prodigy Sara Takanashi chase a fifth

Courchevel victory.

The goal of the sport is to jump as far down the hill as possible, with the distinctive

aerodynamic V-flying position aimed at increasing the distance. The skis are 145

per cent of the skier’s height in centimetres and 1.5 times wider than alpine skis.

Style is also a large component, and jumpers are judged on technique and distance.

To watch The Summer Ski Jumping World Cup at Courchevel takes place from

August 6 to 7. See the highlights at courchevel.com courchevel.com courchevel.com courchevel.com courchevel.com or watch on Eurostar TV via a

Virtual Private Network.
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